
PLEASANT HOURS.

In Stnrner.Tiz@
11Y wA.itaR STOIRS 510)W.

A Melon l av 0an the gardoen groi:nd.
Ilog LY an Ugly. twlsted stemn,

VIOwlag tiin trv'e born fruits around,
And wiSboid ta lie liko these.

Ife tbougbt of is doli-gray, neay bide.
<3ozprted wltb the envled applo-glow;

And tho yellowIng statu on bis undor
aide-

Woutld that lt were net sol

A ishnwer thit hathed t.he fruit» up thprr'
lif4pattered lit-henelY brout with

,'and.
TIfywûre soothed by a breceolni the

uPPer air-
Ot be, on the parcblng land.

iltt how couid a melon sumly know
'ihat harvest-time ln the judgmouit

wI"n lie, if lie did bis beit ta grow,
$l'otid le wer far than tbeiy.

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUARTER.
tTQh1E5U ISTiti ACti AND EliHTLE5

l1itSSO)N IX.-AUGUST 29.
PACI.. OPPOSED AT EPHESUG.

,lcdt 19. 21-34. Memory verses, 24-26.
GOLDEN IIXT.

'J'Ui<e b ed. and bewn.re of covetous-
ticsr.-Luke 12. 1.

OUTLINEL
1. Paul, v. Qt, 22.
2. DernetrIuo, v. 23-28.
3. Th'e multitude, V. 29.34.

'i'ine.-.D.67.
i'loe.EpbsusIn Asia Miner.

HJOME RE&DINGS.
,.iWee-owlg.-Acts 19. 1-10.

,Pu. teaping.-Acts 19. 11-20.
W. Plas opposed at Ephesus.-Actu 19.

21-30.
'l'h. Ilatl opposed at Ephesus.-Act.s 19.

31.41.
ic. Plily or IdOatry.-ISL 44. 9-19,
s. coy fuision of îdoater.-lsa. 46. 16-25.
su. l'auvis latter te Ephesans.-Eph. 1.

QLF)S'IONS FOR HOME STUDY.
i. Paul. y. 21. 22.

Wliat Journoy did Paul propose te

Where did ho enfd twaoe the dis-1
ciples ?
2. Dernetriuts, Y. 23-28.

01 wiat trade ra-s Deretrius 7
WVat was a great source of gain ta the1

miechanica and merchants ef Ephesus ?71j
Wha± actiail Id Demotrius take agalust &1

Paul ?
O1 what did ho remlInd bis telw-

workrnu?
Of wbotn did ho warn thern?
W*iy was ho se disturbed?7
Was It love for the Idol or selt-interest

w1fieh uloveil hlma?
What Is aur Golden Text?
Whit effect bai bis speech?7

3. The Multitude, v. 29-34.
Who wBre taken te the public gather-

Vh.y was not Paul with tbena?
Whbo atteznPted bis own defenco?
%Vhy was ho net beard ?
What wauthe tu-y a1 the People ?

PRACTICAL TPJACHINGS.
Where ln this lesson do we find-
1. Tliat selt-Interest la an enemy ta

spiritual lite ?
2. Thba-t dlatry blinda men te the

trUtà ?

GECKO A2ND SCORPION.
The anisiels represented ln aur

iliustratlonanar by na meuns as attractive
îooling as mazuy ot.hers withiwbich the
great Creaor bas seen good te people
the fields andi wooda of our variaus
clitoates. TbOugh placed together-prob-
ablY bocause they amrefound ln fie sarne
bolt regilns, they do not belong ta the
satau lelas of animal lite. Porh.ps the
aine wieh of the two would provo the
108-at unwclcotne visitor ln the bouse, la
the brish.1y spotted croeture we see on
the wal, and Iwhlch at once proclairna it-
self a mfezuber of the lizard tribE.This
p8rtcular îiirlety ln aelda Gcoha(one
of th'e flocturnal lizards), and sînce 1ks
xnode of lite eads It ta approach hurn
habitations, Utla confartlnig to knaw that
It la perfectlY harmies andi molestai
riothiîng but the Insecta or wbich It livms

Ttie Itzrd'O apparent enoniy ln the
picture la by unomnwa d r e Sn-

panion Under any cIrcuunstances. it le
a scorpioni, and the sting of a scorpion
is proverbially baci ; the Poison whIch It
ejecta from thie last joint of the ail be-
Ing very virulent Indeeti. It belonga ta
the faxnuly af spiders, andi la furnIsheti
with ns wany as six or eight eyes =dt
an exceedingly delicata sense of touob.
Scorpions are also, pravîdeti witb ver-y
forrnidable mndibles, wltb which they
boiti their prey while. witb (heir (al.
tbey sting It (o death sud thin proceed
to suck lts blooti. Nevertheles, as atu-
dents of natural bistary well know, bath
the lizard and t.he scorpion play an ima-
portant part lni the marvellously Intricate
eeonomy of nature, wbicb we see every-
wbere arounti us, andti ta part o! that
grand wbcle whlcb, when God ha-i made
it, ho beheiti, sud la, " It 'as very goot."

Ia a private ltter ta the editor of a
magazine tho edttor of the Blîville Ban-
ner describes Chaucer as *«tho most
talenteti dialect writer of bis age.*'

HOUSES IN Tmm EAST.
Au InterestIng article on the subject

of Oriental bousm was lately conti-ibute<l
ta mhe Sunday-Scbool Journal, by Prof.
James Strong. He eays:

-The tiwellings that people occupy
affect very largely (hein mode of 1ite,
andi are, la turn, greatly modified by IL.
In the East tbey are especially an In-
dex af domestlc habits andi social usages.
Of course, bouses there. as elsewbere,
'<ar-y conslderably lu size and elegance,
according ta the 'vants, the wealth, sud
the tastes of the tenants; but, ln the
main, like ail other Oriental customns and
appliance3, tbey are proverbially aliko lu
general foi-m sud style; anati hose of
to-day very nearly represent those of
ancient times.

*'The Israelites droppeti their tenta on
eereglng from the desert, and steppeti at
once Into thes fur-nîsheti abodes of the
Canaanites wborn they dispossesseti. The
scaroity of 'voodtu iiPalestine, and the
abunia-nae of lirneatone, have always le-
dicaed the usual matez-aIs af archi-

tectes flre ; &d, aceordiug&y, hanse
ramianost Invariah)y oc r*ibie wvls

laid in plaster, wlth as ltUe timber as
Possible.

IlIsolated ,isionces arei voly rare, the
bouses belbg generally nmwead, for con-
vtrnience, econorny, and eutety, la vil-
lages aMi towns, aud lu many cas
auri-aunded by a wall, wltb guarded
gates. To enter one of fisse dwellings,
the visitor la ushored through a dark
and narrow alley u in thenmddleOc the
grouud-floor lnto an opien court, with a
corridor runnîng on ls four aides. The
btter cime of bouses ame of two storle,
otten wth a dame on the roof.

IThe lower loar la t,,r rough purpoS,
sucbsas reception roorne, storage, kttchea,
etc.; and the uppor Part for residence-
tho frant for the meni and the rear for
the women.

*The bouse-top bac a parapet around,
aecordIng ta the Mosaie Wnunctiou. in
the villages the streets are sa narrow,
and the roof-bearne project 50 tfer aver
the streets tiat one can readily mun from
end ta endi on the roofs. When aur
Lard salci,' Lot hlm that la on the bouse-
top flot cameo down,' ho raeant let those
who are on the house-top ln Urne of ut-
tack upon the clty, not try to camne down
into the city, but jump a.crosa from roof
to rooftot the endi of the town, anti then
eca-po lnL-th e country.

*Town-mneetings are held an the
house-tops, proclamations aro made on
the hou8e-tope; tie olives, fige,.ad
grapes are hoe spread out (o dry. Be-
fore the wheat ta ground It la washed
and sprea.d on the bouse-top, and the
chiidren watcb it while drying, t.o keep
away the sparrows. Hers the waàhed
clothes are bung aut; and hero the wo-
men af the housebald meet and lban
over the parapets, eltiier te see what la
pasahng la the, streot or to taik wlth thes
neigbbours. The Mohammed.aus pray
on the bouse-tops. turniag flair faces
toward Mecca.

l the cîties the roofs ara ma-de of
cernent, sud ln the mountain villages of
eart14 a. foot tbick. 1 .Dnee *preached an
a bouse-top to savere.1 hundreti people,
ln a Leba.non village.

*Somectimes banfires are buiX on the
bouse-tops; andi watchmen ofttn watch
the village vineyards, ln fruit-time, ait-
ting in booths un the hlghest bouse-tops
ln the vllage. An Oriental bouse-top Is
a git-at convenleace; but, alas ! these flat
roofa tao ottea leak, a.nd sometims-
when eoverod with eartb sud soaketi
%wlth rain--they rail ln, and bury the
wbole farnily alîve lu tho rutuns."

Cuba furnisties practlcally ail the tim-
ber for making cigar boxes.

The average walking pace of a hoalthy
rnan or wounan la sa-id ta be sevenly-live
steps a minute.

Cor-k, ini the raw sud ma-nutaetuz-ed
state, le the thIrd most Important or
Spanish exporte.

The greatest length of England andi
Bcotian't, northi anti Ecuth, le about 608
miles.

The sappblre that adorna the surmixt
o! thes English crown la the same that
Edward the Confessor wore lni bis ring.

THIRDQUARTER
NOW READY e

Berean Leaf Cluster
Large coloured wall picturea illuatrating
the [nternational Sunday achoal Lassons.
Printcd in eight colours Fer quarter, $1.2à;
per ycar, poatpaid.............$5.00

Picture Lesson Roll
Similar ta (ho Berean Les! Cluster, but
printed in four colours. Per quarter, $1.00;
per ycar, postpaid.............33.50

The clildreu, once treated to thes splendid
iiicturoeame nover catisfied without thern.
n'el are an invaluable &id to the Infant or
pimary Chias Teacher. Try one or other andi
se ilf t doma not cbarmn the childrmn

-Pol1son's Probation
A Manitoba Story

B Y JAMES &fORTO%
Cloth, patpald - -- .OiO0
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